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BPFEOf OF FOREIGN BUGLES UP Oil fBE 

FORMATION OF mX<MGWM GOLD SOLS 

Bsipiondy (1) was the first to show that hydno- 

sols of gold could he prepared from solutions of gold 

salts by reduction with alkaline formaldehyde* 

Concerning the properties of Ml gold sols gsig- 

mondy says (53} - % well prepared gold sol should appear 

bright red and unclouded by ordinary daylight* both trans¬ 

mitted and reflected* «■# It should be capable of being 

heated to boiling without precipitating gold out of sus¬ 

pension* A light brownish appearance in reflected light 

is duo to the presence of a small number of rather large 

gold particles and is generally of no detriment to the 

use of the sol as a reagent* However 9 this must not bo- 

com© so intense that the sol appears clouded by reflected 

light." 

(1) Saifpondyi Liebig*© Annalen SOI. 29 (1893} 

Stelto* f* physilc. Oheaie 56* 69 (1908) 

(2) Eelgmondys 2eit* f, analyt* Ohmio 40s 718 (1901} 

2ei@noncly gives the particle-sine of sols pre¬ 

pared 'by Ms method as varying between 18 and 50- mu in 

diameter for purple to bright red sole* (3} the blue sole 
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have the Ingest particles* Sols reduced with formaldehyde 

have 5 la general* more oven si sod particle a than these 

prepared with other reducing agents* 

Zslpiondy (2) and Thiessen (3) analysed the co¬ 

agulate of formaldehyde gold sols and found an ossygen con¬ 

tent .corresponding to loss than on© per cent of auroas. 

oxide. they concluded that the particles consist of pur© 

gold* ftowewor# P# P* won Wo imam (4) believes that more 

unreduced gold compounds say toe Included within the part¬ 

icles* He Is of the opinion that ©wen the scanty traces 

detected toy Zsigmondy and Thins sen say oontrltoute materially 

to the stability of the sols* 

(1) Zsigmondy t *Ba0 Kollold© Gold” Chapter 1? (1825) 

(2) Zsigmondys Liebig*a Annalen 301* 29 (1898) 

(©I P. A. Thiosson; gelt. f* anorg. Ohemle 134* 593 (1924) 

(4) p* ?* won Woimarns Japanese Journal of 
Chemistry 3# So* 4# 185 (1929) 

II* Horawlts (5) claimed to be unable to obtain 

reproducible sols by 23lgraondy*s procedure* He found that 

It was necessary to allow the mixture of gold chloride# 

potassium carbonate and water stand at room temperature 

for at least ten minutes before heating# as the reaction 

b©tween gold chloride and the carbonate is entirely 

different at room temperature and at boiling* By following 
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with slow heating before the addition of formaldehyde he 

obtained quit© consistently sola of highest quality* 

8» von llissafoff (©} also worked with, greater 

success by the method of If* Morawits* 

W* laamoff <*7) reports that ©arhon dioxide has 

a disturbing influence upon the formation of gold sol© 

reduced with formaldehyde* He claims that good results 

may be obtained consistently by 3si©nondy*G method if oar© 

is taken to boil off all QOg formed in reaction between 

gold chloride and carbonate* He boiled the sol-mixtures 

5 to 10 minutes before adding HGHO. He reports no sol 

formation in mixtures through which GOg was passed for on© 

hour* However, as Jlaumoff adds and as our experiments eon- 

firs, it is possible with extra good quality water to make 

reproducible sols of high grade with only short boiling 

before addition of HOBO* W© found that good quality sols 

were obtained with the best water when the ilGHO was added 

at 100° but before actual ebullition* 

(5) B* lorawitcs KolloMohora* Bel* J., 323-325 |1910) 

(6) 0*. v. SHlss&foffi Beit* physlk* Ghem, 79, 418 {1912} 

17} W. liaumoffi Beit* anorg* Chem* 88, 38-48 (1014} 

The views developed by famman (1) on the spon¬ 

taneous formation of crystallisation centers In super¬ 

cooled molts were applied by Ksignondy (2) and fhieasen (5) 



to th© processes taking part in the formation of colloidal 

dispersions of gold# these theories led to the systematic 

development of the seeding process*. By this procedure it is 

possible by different specialised methods to produce form¬ 

aldehyde gold sols of almost any desired particle sice* : 

(Ijl- fatsEsam %ettalographiew Chapters S3 4* 5 {1021} 

(2) Sslgsondy and thiesaens nDaa Kolloide ttoleV* 

<3) fhiessens Kolloi&ehom* Beihefte 29 9 122 (1920) 

Zsi^pondy and fhiessen have emphasised repeatedly 

the importance of parity of eater and reagents used in' the 

preparation of hydrocele of., gold'by reduction of gold. 

Chloride with BSHo* Selection and preparation of vessels 

for making the sols has also been stressed# (1) these im- 

voatigators used beakers of Jena glass and took great care 

..•that all utensils with which their solutions cam© in contact 

were of this'material* fhieasen thoroughly cleaned.new 

beakers mechanicallyt rinsed them with aqua regia P and then 

steamed them out for several hours# In selecting'the best 

beakers for Ms experiments he chose those in which he 

could successfully make reproducible' sola by the Zsigmondy 

method* a series of sols being run first In each beaker#. 

It was found that many of the beakers, although treated 



Identically # were not capable of producing the same 

results each timet So it would appear that the specific 

nature of the surface of the glass may have an effect 

upon the spontaneous formation of nuclei for the particles 

of colloidal gold* Further# fhleasen found that old heaters 

which had served a great number of times for making of sols 

by tsigsaondy1 s method were far better suited for production 

of good quality sols with BOBO as well as with other re¬ 

ducing agents* ihe surface of the glass scans to improve 

with use* 

(4| Loc. ait, p* 1# B$ 0 

We desired to investigate the reducing action 

In various flasks} to find# if possible# a flask with a 

surface such that no reduction could take place in that 

flask} in other words# to find the conditions necessary 

for the formation of a hi# quality sol# or for no sol. 

formation at all* hater we also Investigated the effect 

of impurities and foreign nuclei in the sol mixtures# 



Reparation, of Solutions, The gold solution 

used was 0*001 molar KAU0I4 mad© up toy dilution from a 

0*01 molar ©took solution* The potassium, chloraurat© was 

prepared toy dissolving pure sheet gold In aqua regia* 

boiling off the one©as acidse and recrystallising the 

cbloratirio acid from water over solid HabH. fb© composi¬ 

tion of . tb© chloraurlc acid was determined gravimetrical ly 

after which it was allowed to react with the theoretical 

amount of pur© KOI* fh© resulting KAUGI4 was purified toy 

r ©cry stall! sat ion from the best crystals were 

separated mechanically* washed with anhydrous ether (1) 

and dried in a vacuum desiccator* The gold content was 

determined toy analysis and the 0*01 molar stock solution 

made up toy direct weighing* 

(1) lylSus and Buttners Benieht© 44$ 1315 (1©11) 

fh© formaldehyde was 0.002 molar prepared from 

that fraction distilling over from 40% commercial form¬ 

aldehyde between 97° and 100® 0* fh© distillate was diluted 

1 $ 10 and analysed by the ammonia methods using 0.2 M 

ammonium hydroside and 0*2 N HOI* The 1 s 10 dilution was 

then made up to 0*002 molar. 

The alkali used was a 0.004 molar solution of 



the boat quality potassium carbonate mad© tip by direct 

weighing of the dried anhydrous salt# All of th© solutions 

were kept in gl a s o~ stoppered lyres bottles* The gold solu¬ 

tions were stored in the dark* 

The water used in the first earner imento .was Barn- 

stead still water which was kept in aged 20-llter bottles 

.and drawn out by a fyrex: siphon tube, Bach bottle of water 

was allowed to set from several days to one week before us© 

in order to allow time for sedimentation of dust particles, 

Then care was .exercised not to shake the bottle and to draw 

water for us© from the upper portion* (1) The last remaining 

several inches of water in each bottle was not used for the 

preparation of sols* it was found repeatedly that sols mad© 

from the water after it had set for several days were of 

better quality than those made immediately after the bottle 

had been moved abput or shaken* 

lyres Erlenmeyer flasks of S50 cc capacity were 

used for running all of the sols made* in order to cut down 

loss of volume during boiling two different condenser 

arrangements were employed. On© consisted of a fyrers con¬ 

denser sealed through the bottom of a small Florence flask 

in such a way'that the tip of the condenser reached through 

the mouth of the flask, Then the Florence flask inverted 

in the mouth of the Srlenmeyer formed a connection of varying 



security according to the oven or uneven nature of the 

mouth of the Brlenmeyer* this arrangement was later discarded 

in favor of a small all-iyrex condenser fitted to the Er- 

lenmeyer toy means of a cork heavily coated with, collodion# 

'file collodion coating was allowed to dry thoroughly before 

the condenser was used# tte seemed apparent that this in no 

way effected the nature of the sols* and all loss during 

boiling was eliminated. 

(1) Zalgnondy** Alexander % ^Colloids and the Ultra** 
microscope ** 

Most of the sols made were of one concentration9 

namely* 85 cc water* 5 ce 0*001 molar EJVeGl^ 8 oc 0*004 

molar KgGOg * and 5 cc 0*002 molar HOHO, thus making a total 

volume of 100 co. The 5 00 of 0*002 molar ECHO was calculated 

according to the equations for the reactions involved '(2) 

to to© an excess of 33 1/3$ y 3*75 oo toeing the theoretical 

amount* fb© amount of HOBO used by Zsigmondy in his orig~ 

inal procedure was abput double the theoretical# (8) 

{2) Zsi^Eondyi RBas Kolloid© ttoldn page 42 (1925) 

(3) Zsigmondys Liebig* s Anrnlen 301M 29 (1898) 

Before us© the condenser was thoroughly cleaned 

with dichromate cleaning solution*and aqua regia* rinsed* 
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and than steamed out for considerable time* The Erlenmeyer 

reduction flasks were cleaned mechanically, boiled out with 

a portion of aqua regia* rinsed with tap* distilled* and 

Barnafcoad still water ( © times each)* Then they were 

boiled out for 5 to 10 minutes .with a portion of the same 
$' V 

water as was .used for' preparation of the sols* 

The distilled- water for the sols was measured 

by means of a 100 oo burette* The gold* carbonate* and 

formaldehyde solutions were added from 5 eo pipettes* - 

always carefully cleaned and dried* The gold was added to 

the water- first* and then the carbonate* the same order 

being observed In all cases, The burner over which the sol 

mixture was heated me always regulated beforehand so as to 

bring the 95 oo of solution to a boll in as nearly 5 min¬ 

utes as possible* After 3 minutes* or as soon as the sol¬ 

ution came to a boll* the ECHO was added from a fast 

running pipette through the top of the condenser* with the 

stopwatch the time was checked as closely as possible until 

the sol attained its maximum color. Often the sols were 

allowed to boil several minutes after reduction was com¬ 

plete* Ipon removal fro® the flame the sols wore covered with 

glass dust caps to afford protection during the time they 

were kept for observation* 

Some preliminary experiments were run using 
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varying coneontrat1 ons of gold and a largo assortment of 

fiaska, both new, old, and flasks formerly much used for 

propagation of gold sola by various methods* At this point 

the concentration of S m 0*001 molar S eo 0*004 

molar EgQQg, and 8 ee 0*008 molar H0.no in 85 ao of water 

was chosen as the most suitable with which to work* IMs 

group of sols showed wide variation in quality, and in time 

of reduction. fhe time of attaining maximum color after 

addition of HOHO varied between 1 and § minutes* dolor of 

the sols ranged from clear rod, through cloudy red, purple 

and violet to deep blue# In the best quality red sols the 

reduction ended rather regularly in 8 minutes* A few sola 

run with distilled water fro© the laboratory line were clear 

red at first, but turned purple and cloudy in a very short 

time* Ho flask was found in which clear red sols were re¬ 

producible* It was evident that almost ©very flask gave 

solo of different properties, although conditions had been 

made as nearly as possible identical* this Is in accord with 

the statement of Zsigmondy and Thisssen that many vessels- 

are not capable of yielding satisfactory sols. Cl) In later 

work wo also checked the above observations many times* 

(1) $hiossent loo® eit* pag© 4 

—*?'—'** #!»****. *H-*w&******f).* .*<**^»>iA*v**'.*s**'**M*p 



It might so era that the antout end nature of sol 

formation depends upon the specific nature of the surface 

of the flask# Thus on© might expect that son© flask could 

03dst hating a surface such that no reduction could, take 

place iii that flask, w© desireds if possible9 to find such 

a flask, *?© this end a' considerable number more- sols were 

run in an assortment of flasks 

given below. 

mask 
So, 

Boiled and 
HOBO added 

Maximum 
color 

la 3 min# 19f 

lb 3 3§? 

' lo So color after SB min 

Id 3 3* 30« 

1© S ■ S* 

2 3 ' 13* 

3 3 

la 3 3* 

4 3* 10* 8* 35 w 

7 3 4* 

10 3 01* 

10a 3* 10" 8* 80” 

85 3 1* 35* 

A part of the resuite is 

Bemarks 

Purplish red? cloudy* 

Purplei rather clear* 

heavy gold on flask, 

Purple* cloudy? An m flask* 

¥©ry oloudys heavy m on flack' 

.Purplish reds rather clear* 

R R R tt 

ft ft ti ft 

Bed, Cloudy, unstab lie* 

n n w 

ft ft R * 

?? it n 

B&dg more clear than above. 

In all of the sols more or less of a film of gold 

was formed on the sides of the flask* 



Ho flask was found in. which reduction could not 

b© obtained, no* was such a flask found at any time diming 

©ur 1 sites? work* 

An attempt was mad© to carry out reduction in 

cellophane bags suspended in beakers of boiling water# in. 

no case could more than the slightest coloration be obtained, 

although some were boiled as long as 43 minutes and a 

second portion of H0HO added* After boiling for such a 

length of time it was often possible to detect a slight 

coloration in the water in the outside beaker upon adding 

a reducing agent* 

Some sols war© also rim in flasks coated with 

collodion. In ©very case a superbly clear, red sol resulted, 

in collodion bags which had been dried for one week the 

sols appeared faultlessly clear and red, but the period of 

reduction was longer* liier© can be no doubt that materials 

Imparted to the water by the collodion ar© sufficient to 

influence reduction and the Quality of th© resulting sols* 

Some collodion bags which had been dried for several hours 

gave clear light blue sols without the addition of any ilGHO * 

It had been found that scarcely two sols could, bo 

produced alike In different flasks, other conditions being 

as nearly as possible identical*, w© desired to undertake 

further es^perintents to determine how nearly sols could b© 
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reproduced In any particular flask* *ph@ flasks chosen were 

those which had formerly yielded the heat quality sols or 

which had shown peculiar behavior in seta© way , as flask 

Ho* 1 in which reduction had accurst! only after an unusual 

length of time* A series of sola was run consecutively in 

each flask* fh© flasks were treated fey a special timed pro¬ 

cedure between sols* A flask was boiled for 8 minutes with 

8® so of aqua regia, rinsed 8 times with tap waters and 3 

times each with ordinary distilled and with Barnstoad still 

water* inverted over the hot plate for 8 minutes to drain 

and dry| measuring out the water and solutions consumed 8 

minutes, and bringing to a boil 3 minutes* After reduction 

was complete the sol was allowed to boil for about one min¬ 

ute before removing from the burner* fhe sol was- then 

emptied into a cleaned and dried storage flask and the re¬ 

duction flask was again prepared for use* fhis timed pro¬ 

cedure was varied slightly from time to tin©, but a flask 

was always treated identically during on© caries of sols* 

Th® series of sols represented in the following 

table is characteristic of the results- obtained* fhe flask 

is Flask He, 1 from the fable of page 12* Succeeding series 

in Flask Ho* lias well as successive series in numerous 

other flasks show a general tendency toward improvement in 

th© quality of th© sols. It seems fee be apparent that the 



surface of a flask'does improve with use## 

Maximum color 
after 

4 min* SO sec* 

Remarks 

Cloudy purple sol; rather unstable 

.. 4 10 ft ft It & n 

§ It ft tt ft n 

4 40 ft # n t! v 

S'- SO ft H ft t* ft 

Fro® the first to the last sol In the aeries there is a 

distinct shading from Mulsh purple to almost red. Stability 

also increases somewhat, as observed by the time required' 

for the sols to-settle out* Variation in the time required 

for reduction to reach its maximum may he due to minor 

variation in heating or to other difficultly controllable 

factors#-.--' 

«• hater, with water of less questionable quality 

and after Flasks So# 1, 2, and 3 hud served for scores to 

hundreds of reductions, it became possible to reproduce sols 

very satisfactorily with any portion of water from our tin 

condensers* With any one and the same portion of water sols 

are identically reproducible in any of the above flasks* 

*v’ 

Of the sols prepared thus fur from the Barnstoad 

still water very few have been of faultless quality, 



those mad© in the collodion hags being left out of consider¬ 

ation* Some few sols containing a large' excess of HGHO were • 

clear, red, and apparently first quality gold sole* However, 

among those sols containing the usual 5 cc of 0*001 molar, 

gold and 5 cc of 0*000 molar MGIIO, i« ©* a email excess of 

HCB0, the very few which did appear' nearly faultless oecured 

a abnormalities aid distinct exceptions to the male* 

According to Salgpondy and fhies&en it should he 

possible to obtain conditions such that clear, red, un¬ 

clouded sols should bo continuously reproducible* They pro¬ 

scribe, however, the use of carefully prepared conductivity 

water and the observance of apparently minor precautions 

-such as not using an aabeatos-eentered galvanised wire gauge 

in heating* (1) Particles of dust, they claim, and parti¬ 

cularly minute traces of organic matter must be entirely 

absent or sol formation will be effected unfavorably* 

According to them one would have to infer that the more 

nearly absolutely pur© the water and reagents used, the 

hotter would be the quality and stability of the sols ob¬ 

tained* 

Th© presence of small quantities of electrolytes 

in the water could not reasonably be thought to hamper re¬ 

duction and sol formation, for after the sol is formed as 

well as before, electrolytes must necessarily bo present 



as products of the reactions involved*# {2) It was considered 

(1) Ssigpondyi f3Das Kolloids Gold15 

Misses $ XoiloidchGia. Boiheft© 28* 122 (1929) 

(2) M&motft lea* ait* p* 3 . 

# ‘Bsrnmti gives the following reactions i 

mQXM + EligGQg + BgO -*• Au(QH)3 -f 20Qg -t 4JC0I 

2M(0H)s 4 Kg0©3 -+ MGgE + BHgO + OOg 

SAuOgK. -f 3BGM0 + KgOOg SKOOOE KHCOg + KgO f gfe 

possible s however, that out* Barnstead still water might 

Contain minute traces of organic ss&tter* that settling 

might not clear it sufficiently of dust particles# or- that 

the aged 20-libor bottles in which it was stored might not 

be without fault* Accordingly# some conductivity water was 

prepared from the B&msbead still water by distilling fro© 

alkaline Hlf»b4 and from dilute sulfuric acid, fhe stills 

employed wore all*, gyres* and were equipped with block tin 

condensers* file distillate was caught and stored in 2**liter 

Fyresc Florence flasks* fiie flasks were kept covered by in« 

verted pyresc beakers or dust caps, fh© 100 m measuring 

burette was no longer used# a pyrex graduate being sub* 

Btituted. Fresh solutions of the reagents were made up 

frora the conductivity water. 
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Several series of sols rim with the conductivity 

water ana the new solutions in' used reduction flasks allowed 

a marked improvement -over sol© prepared with the Barnstoad 

still water» All of the sols war© clear red by transmitted 

light, tout by reflected 1 light they- showed tlie familiar 

yellowish cloudiness. Reproducibility was fairly satisfactory# 

All sols remained stable after one month of standing. All 

showed more or less gold deposited upon the reduction flask# 

fim& of reduction was consistently shorter, being for the 

large majority of the sols very close to l£ minutes* 

Ac already pointed out* one would bo led to con¬ 

clude from what Ssigmondy says that absolutely pure water 

and reagents should yield, if the reduction is carried out 

properly, perfect sola# However, in order that crystals may 

form' from solution it is supposed to be necessary that some 

nucleus act as a starting point# We wore of the opinion that 

if it wore possible to prepare a reduction mixture pure 

.enough, i* e* fpm from foreign nuclei, the condition might 

be realised in which no sol formation could take place# In 

order to realise this condition it would be necessary to 

©selude all particles which might act as nuclei*- fiion, 

theoretically, any reduction would have to take place at the 

surface of the flash, and the gold would form in a film of 

particles which might or might not adhere to the surface# 

If particles present do act as nuclei for the gold, 
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them the cloudiness of the sole could b©'explained'easily* 

St oould be assumed that the large or irregular particles 

causing fch© cloudiness were the result of gold growing on 

largo or irregular nuclei. The red color which is moat 

prominent would bo duo to small gold particles of the asm© 

order of magnitude which result from gold growing on the 

smaller nuclei* It oould easily be imagined that in this 

carefully prepared conductivity water the number of very 

email nuclei should be large in comparison bo the number of 

largo, irregular nuclei* So, an insufficient number of the 

large gold particles would be present to yield a purple or - 

blue sol (which lias larger particles than a red sol), and 

a more slight cloudiness would appear* 

*SQ test our idea that water free from nuclei 

might not fora a gold sol we undertook to. run some sola 

with ultrafiltered water* fhe water was forced through a 

cellophane membrane by a pressure of 100 to 160 pounds of 

hydrogen* She water was caught directly from the ultra¬ 

filter. in the carefully prepared reduction flask* When the 

flash .had become filled to the 65 ee mark it was removed 

©nd kept covered every'moment possible while the solutions 

were added and the condenser attached* As several hours wore 

required for each 86 oc portion of water to pass the filter* 

no timed procedure oould he followed* Th© flasks used wore 

two of those most used in former series* The table below 
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is representative of tho results obtained# 

flaxiraum Color after Remarks 

4§ rain* Beep violet? no cloudiness? Quito stable 

3§ Blue | no cloudiness? light ppt, 1 month 

3f Blue| clear? loss stable 

10 Light blue? heavy in* on flask? 
complete pot, within few hours* 

fh® above sols were run with consecutive portions of filtrate, 

ill series run with, consecutive portions of filtrate through 

fresh membranes were materially the same as the above. In 

some oases the first sols are dark red and clear* but each 

succeeding portion gives a sol with a greater predominance 

of blue, After four to six portions have passed the membrane 

the sMs are always weak blue in color and extremely un¬ 

stable, fhe precipitate is usually in the form of black* 

coarse particles which sometimes appear in the mixture during 

reduction. 

One series of sols was run for which the alkali 

end HGHO solutions were also passed through the ultra- 

filter* these sols behaved exactly the same as those for 

which only the water was ultrafiltered, the gold solution 

could* of course* not be filtered* as It could not be 

brought in contact with the nickel-plating of the filter* 

It was found unsatisfactory to coat the metal with paraffin 

for this purpose* 

Samples of the ultrafiltered conductivity water 
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wore observed in the ulfcramicroscop©« In no case could 

visible particles be found, although;a few are visible In 

the unfllbered water*' 

tti the preceding esjperiments with the ultra- 

filtered water if had* as stated, net been possible to filter 

the gold solution* do, although the base and IsGHO solutions 

were filtered, there remained at least 5$ (8 ee of 0*001 

molar IDIUOI4) of each reduction mixture which had not passed 

the membrane* In order to remove all possible nuclei, it 

was desired to filter the gold solution as well* To this 

end an ultrafilter was gold-plated so that the water and 

solutions might come in contact only with the gold-plated 

surface and with the membrane* lifter closing the filter, 

ready for use the water or solution to be filtered, was. 

carefully Introduced at the top with a funnel* 

Fresh solutions of IIOHO and potassium carbonate 

were mad© up and fresh potassium chloraurate was prepared 

from which a 0*01 II stock solution was mad© up* 

It had been observed that cellophane, although 

first thoroughly soaked and washed with water to remove 

reducing materials, plainly reduced gold from EAUOI4 when 

placed in a sol solution for a number of hours* therefore, 

due to the length of time required to force water through 

the cellophane, this membrane could not be used for the 

filtration of gold solutions, ihatman filter paper !m~ 



pregnated with a 10$ solution of collodion In .glacial acetic 

acid permits very much fasten filtration# Such membranes 

did not appear to reduce the gold solutions as cellophane 

did# • 

Portions of O*0©1 s and of 0*005 a KMOI4 wore 
filtered through & thoroughly washed and soaked collodion 

membrane# Examination in the ultrainierosoope showed a con¬ 

siderable number of particles in each case after filtering# 

Sometimes this represented an increase, sometimes a decrease 

over the number of particles present before filtration* At. 

any rate, possibility of filtering the gold solutions was 

ruled out# for even on fast filtration it was found that 

considerable reduced gold discolored the membrane* Re¬ 

peated trials showed this same reduction# Also a black 

coating of reduced gold adhered to the gold plate which 

supported the membrane# 

Several series of sols were run for which the sol 

mixture of water, base, and ECHO was ultrafiltered* After 1 ■ # 

filtration the ©aid was added (0*41 eo of 0*01 I) .and the 

solution brought to a boil* In all cases perfectly clear 

red sols were obtained exactly like those given by this 

method without filtration* 

Water alone run through a soaked cellophane•mem¬ 

brane gar© purple to light steel blue sols, as observed 

formerly* Also water passed through the collodion membranes 



geve purple to light blue sola# 

To find the proportion of ultrafilterod 'water 

necessary in a sol mixture in order to hamper reduction, 

the following experiments were parried out, A 2§*»liter 

portion of conductivity water which gave good quality sols 

alone before ultraf11trafelon9 was chosen for the'series, 

Tlmoe 200-25G co'portions were filtered through a collodion 

membrane and carefully protected in glas s-stoppered Erlen- 

laeyer flasks, % pipetting sufficient water was withdrawn 

from each flask for ulfcraiaieroscopic examination and for 

one' test sol on the filtrate alone# All three samples showed 

no particles in the ultramicroscope» 

feat Sol GO CO 
Filtrate alone Water Filtrate iemarks© 

Light violet1 
very unstable 

25 65 Light blue to violet; much 
An on flask; less unstable 
than test sol* 

lor© color than SO 
above; unstable 

40 More color than, above; ■ 
much Au on flask; 
very unstable. . 

Still more 
color; unstable 76 16 Hod to violet; more color 

than either of above. 
Unstable. 

© Q«5 ce of 0#01 U KAUGI4 were used in the above# All of 

the sols 'have considerably or entirely precipitated in 

86 hours# 

In another series much used gold flasks were 

employedt all of which have served for making many good 



quality sols* 

Sol Water 
Ho# 

Filtrate Kemarks® 

(4 sols) 80 co ******* Qood quality red sols with 
trace of cloudiness* 

1 88 8 Cloudy red by reflected# 
purplish by transmitted light| 
some A\x on flask. 

2 # 80 10 Purplish tints very cloudy* 

S 78 18 a » t? « 

4 # 70 m It tt w » 

Hu© by transmitted light# 

5 SO m Only slight blue coloration# 

6 80 40 « rt tt » 

7 — so r< « it fj 

# 0*8 cc of 0*01 i iuiuoid used* 

# * 2 sols* Sols So* 8-7 are very unstable and have visible 

particles of gold floating In them. Sols Wo# 4 partially 

settle within a few hours#■ 

In the preceding series of sols the time of re¬ 

duction after boiling and addition of the HOBO was Increased 

considerably# The time for a good quality sol with conduc¬ 

tivity water■alone is very close to 2 minutes* Shen any 

ultrafiltered water was added the period required for com¬ 

pletion of the col became 2 to 3 times as long# 

If the inhibiting effect of the ultrafiltered 

water on sol formation were clue to cutting down of the number 
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of effective nuclei in the reduction mixture, It does not 

seem reasonable that addition of 5-30# of the rtnuelei»£roon 

Ultrafiltrate should hair© so serious an effect upon the char¬ 

acter of the sol* The fact that so small a percentage of the 

ultrafiltrate did impair the quality of the sola aroused 

suspicion# 

Accordingly $ water for a sol was withdrawn frets 

the top of the ultrafilter after haring stood 12-15 hours 

In the filter# Shis water,, like the same which had passed 

the filter membrane, gave practically no sol formation at all# 

It was assumed that this;action must be due either to the 

rubber gasket used in the ultrafilter or to the collodion 

membrane itself# A similar piece of rubber was soaked in a 

portion of water for 50 minutes# fhis water gave no sol 

formation whatsoever over a long period of boiling# Much of 

the gold finally reduced out on the flask# A portion of 

water in which one of the collodion membranes had soaked 

for 30 minutes yielded a perfect sol* Water In contact with 

a similar membrane over night gave the same result# 

Attempts were made to ultrafilter with the rubber 

gasket replaced by a ring mad© up of layers of thoroughly 

soaked out cellophane# lubber tubing in the apparatus was 

replaced by copper# lubber washers in the top cap of the 

filter were replaced by lead* After passing 1-2 liter® of 

water through the membrane the filtrate was caught for use 



in making sols# Still the ultrafiltrate gave consistent 

results similar to those observed before elimination of 

rubber from the apparatus# 

It was observed that merely pouring water over 

the brass threads of the top screw-cap of the ultrafilter 

caused this water to give weak blue,, unstable sols* The 

dap was screwed tightly in place and In subsequent trials 

water was introduced and withdrawn with extreme car© by 

means of drawn down funnels and pipettes through the small 

gas connection opening in the top of the cap* The filter 

was always rinsed thoroughly and allowed to drain In an 

inverted position before us© so that no water which cam© 

In contact with the upper brass parts might be introduced 

into the final filling of the filter* The accompanying 

table shows that results are still similar to those obtained 

formerly* The water used gave first quality sols when taken 

direct from the storage flask* The membrane and gasket were 

of thoroughly soaked cellophane* 

Ultramlcrosoopio examinations 

Water alone-2 particles pass counting cell per 240 counts* 

1 hour in filter-39 particles pass cell, per 240 counts* 

60 hours In filter-42 particles passed cell In 360 counts. 

Filtrate (Ho *3 5-3 particles passed cell per 360 counts# 



Soli in flm© of 
Ho. Filter Sol 

I over night II* ~ Sf* 

S IS hows 8* ~ 7* 

8© oo filtrate 
8 in 17-§ hours at gf* * 8* 

100 IDs* Og pres. 

4 Same as Ho* 5 
hut drawn from S* ** Sf1 
top of filter 

s 24 hours 4§* - 8* . » it » it 

6 1 hour Clear purple % reflected 
light. 

7 ©0 hours 7 Steel blue? very unstable 

In spit© of all oar© it is apparent that the water 

in some way gains, in content of visible particles upon 

standing in the ultrafilter. Although these partioles may 

be largely or entirely removed by ultrafiltration, the 

ultrafiltrate still esdilbito the same impairing aotion 

upon the quality of the sols* fhe visible partioles In the 

water withdrawn from the top of the filter may be accom¬ 

panied by sol** inhibiting colloidal materials in so fin© a 

state of subdivision as to be invisible in the ultra- 

microscope, fhese materials may pass the membrane and thus 

inhibit sol formation in the filtrate. 

Provided impurities already present in the water 

are removed by ulfcrafi1trationp It is probable that the 

Remarks 

Steel blue? quite unstable. 

Steel blue with .purplish tint 
more stable than No* 1. 

Steel blue | very tans table* 

Steel blue? very unstable. 

*
r
*
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effect of the membrane Itself in imparting further im¬ 

purities to it is not negligible* As noted before , thor¬ 

oughly soaked out cellophane gradually reduces.gold, out 

of a very dilute solution of K&UGI4 {0*00005 M)* Cellophane 

which had soaked for several weeks with frequent changing 

of th© water was placed In contact with water for a sol. 

Consistently such water gives sola which are violet or 

purplish in color* hut which are exceptionally clear and 0 

stable* .Water in contact .with the collodion membranes gives 

sols which are clear red or clear violet, but in which ex¬ 

ceptional stability is less apparent. At any rate, the'Im¬ 

paired quality of sols from water in contact with the 

ultraftlter cannot be laid to action of either of these 

membranes alone* However, in view of the marked stabilising 

or inhibiting effect of minute traces of colloidal im¬ 

purities upon the formation of Esigmondy * s hydrosols of 

gold, it seems reasonable to believe that for this cause 

alone satisfactory ultraftitration of water.for the sols is 

sot possible, ubHeae SOB© more inert meiabrane material than 

cellophane or collodion is used# fh© material would have 

to be of such a nature m not to impart the slightest trace 

Of colloidal impurity to the water forced through. It* Other¬ 

wise the influence of those impurities upon the delicate 

process of spontaneous nuclei formation would render Im¬ 

possible the drawing of logical conclusions as to whether 



ultrafiltration removes active nuclei and whether spon¬ 

taneous seeding of a sol can or cannot take place without 

them* 

fhe results of the foregoing experiments with the 

ultrafilter would seem to confirm the claims of geigaonciy (1) 

that water for satisfactory sols dare case In contact only 

With a tin*.gold* or silver condenser and with hard glass* 

as the very minute traces of impurities otherwise introduced 

will exert too great an influence upon sol formation* 

the conclusion concerning the use of cellophane 

as a membrane for ultrafiltration is in agreement with the 

findings of duerrer© and Wernicke (2)» 'fheso investigators 

attempted elecferodialysia of water for Zsigmondy gold sols 

through membranes of parchment paper and of cellophane* 

f hey found water thus dialysed suitable for the preparation 

of good sols* fhe suitability- of the water for sol formation 

is attributed not to the process of olectpodlalysis itself* 

tout to the offeet of the membranes* for water was found to 

increase in-electrolyte and in organic content upon contact 

with parchment paper or with cellophane* ffcey found that 

water kept in contact with parchment paper gave sols which 

were more sensitive to the precipitating action of Bad* 

and that water in contact with cellophane gave sols which 

tier© less sensitive to its action than are prepared with 

ordinary distilled water* 
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(1) Eslfpondy-Alejtander: "Colloids and the Ultra* 
microscope0 Chapter VtlJ (1909) 

(2) ■ Guerrero and Wernicket Analea farm. Moquiis* 2* 35 
Ohm* Abstracts 25* 531© (193.1) 

Wo desired to investigate further the effects of 

rubber and of copper upon the formation of gold sols* pre¬ 

liminary experiments with a clean piece of gold sheet 

C2s4 cm) showed that this metal has no ill effect upon sol 

formation* 

time on Gold Quality of Sol 

1 hour All are clear red sols net 

Over night perceptibly different fro© 

Boiled IB minutes those with water alone* 

J0TPEOT OF COPPER. 

farious reports are found in the literature of 

the action between distilled water and copper* Ghevreul (1) 

found that water condensed in a copper coil is contaminated 

with copper* 0am©ll©y (2) Claims that distilled water dis¬ 

solves copper to the extent of as much as 0*280 mg per 

100 cc in 72 hours* Hengarln! and Scale (3) report that 

distilled water in contact with copper gradually forms a 

dilute colloidal solution which may be detected in the 

ultramicroscipe* They found 0*93 mg of copper per 100 eo of 
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water whloh had stood in a copper dish for a number of 

days, 

(1) Ohevreuls Compi, mid, 77* U37 (1873) 

(2) OarnedleyJ Jour# Ohem, Sac, S0? 1 (1876) 

(3) Meagarlni and Seal a t Roll, salt, 10., 113 {1912) 

ppeltolnary experiments with a roll of thin 

copper shoot (SxlO cm) showed that water which otherwise 

yields good quality sols will give a faint bln© unstable 

colloid after several hours contact with the copper* Series 

of sols were man in. much used reduction flasks. The table 

below gives representative results. 

Sol 
So* 

Tto© on 
Copper 

Time of 
Sol 

Remarks# 

i«2 Water alone B§* Rather poor cloudy* red solas 
quit© stable* 

3 Poured over Gu 2* Clear red? superior to above* 

4 32* 4’ «■ a n « i» 

« 10 hours 4**5* Weak blue; very unstable. 

0 ■ 

w 

Shaken violently 
for 5 minutes 

’ 5*«5&* Purplish? very cloudy. 

t 
7 2 hours 4*« gt Quite cloudy* but clearer and 

more purple than So* 6, 

*:> See of 0*001 1 KAUGIA used in the above. 

os
* 



A tendency of © ©mail amount of copper to give 

Gotten quallty sols than the water alone (as In Sos* S«4 

above) was not generally observed, as the conductivity 

water alone usually gives sols of almost entirely faultless 

quality* 

A “copper solution” was prepared by placing in a 

S-liter flask of host quality conductivity water a handful 

of pure copper shot which had "been cleaned with nitric acid 

and thoroughly washed* After water and copper had been in 

contact for 24 hours series of sols were run in much used 

reduction flasks which gave identical sols with water alone* 

'Hie following table is representative of the results# In 

general 3 it seems to be true that sols containing any copper 

do not deposit gold on the flask* In fact* the general 

tendency formerly noted of sols from the best quality water 

depositing- gold on the flask, has by this time largely 

disappeared* Disappearance of this tendency may fe© due to 

conditioning of the surfaces of the flasks, a© all of the 

flasks used have now served for the reduction of several 

■score to several hundred gold sols* 
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Sol 
Ho# 

oo Goppor 
“Solution*1 

f im© of 
Sol 

Remarks, 

1*5 0 68« Very good quality, clear, red* 

4 l 1* 35“ Identical to 11 os, 1 and 8, 

6 2 3* a a « R 

0 3 a* aon n ll f* . t! 

7 4 . S’ 55“ Slight Indication of cloudiness 

8 5 4* 8©» distinctly cloudy| stable, 

8 © 4§»~S* More cloudyf violet by trans¬ 
mitted light. Less stable* 

10 8 *»6’ More cloudy and purple, less 
stable than above,' 

11 10 5|* -6* Very cloudy purple, dose ppfc* 
in 84 hours. 

la' 15 5*» S|* Hor© cloudy and purple,less 
stable than ary of above*. 

is m S**« ©* Faint blue coloration, Ppt, 
complete in several hours* 

14 85 6* Sam© as Ho* 13* 

Sols containing over 16 oo of “oppper solution81 

showed practically m sol formation, merely reduction of 

tli© gold# ta them the. gold' precipitates in the fora of 

fin© higgle granules which are bax*ely visible to the eye, 

but which agglomerate upon shaking, She other partially 

stable sole precipitate in the for® of a red, yellow, or 

purplish powder which accumulates in the rim about the 

bottom of the flask# It way: be temporarily repeptilled by- 

shaking* 



Elimination of the “copper solution" in the ultra** 

microscope showed the tmraist&kable presence of colloidal 

particles» Extensive counts of these particles gave an 

average of 84 particles passing the counting chamber per 

IS© counts» .the best quality eonductivity water alone has 

seldom shewn an average of more than © to 2 particles per 

IS© counts* fh© particles obsorved in the' “copper solution1* 

appeared of very irregular sis®, Some were extremely large 

and drifted slowly across the field* tout the majority were 

very small and barely visible* 

©olorimotrio estimation in a Bnboseq colorimeter 

using EitPe{QI:?)g to develop color showed a copper content 

of 2*3 mg per liter in the “copper ©elution0* 

& solution of cupric ion was prepared toy dis¬ 

solving 32 mg of &alubaura! s OujQljg*2BgO in one liter of 

water* CIS mg of copper per liter).* Fr&limimry .oaperSments 

showed that 5 eo of this cupric chloride solution added to 

a soX-Mlsctare gave pal© blue sols which were very unstable*, 

fho following series of sols is representative of the com¬ 

parative action of the “copper silufcion" and the cupric 

ion solution* In those, sols which show a red coloration 

the tendency was first toward formation of a clear blue or 

violet which iinnodiatoly goes over more to the red and 

becomes cloudy to reflected light# 
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Sol 
So* 

co "Copper 
Solution

n 
f ine of 

sol 
Homarks 

1*5 0 3ft 10n Very good quality sols* 

4 % 5^*5^* Identical to log* 1 to 5. 

' 5 2 4|»^4|t Purplish tinge;'stable* 

8 4 Cloudy, mere purplish. 
Slightly unstable* 

7 8 4»*6» Similar to So* 6* but 
less stable. 

8 8 4T*8* less color and less stable 
than any of above. 

oe OuGlg 
12 ng/i* 

1-2 0 1* 16* Very good quality sols* 

3 0,1 SiM-Sf-* Identical to .floe* 1 and 8* 

4 0*2 trace of purple% stable* 

6 0*4 Very cloudy violetj 
somewhat unstable* 

8 0*8 S|**»6|t Very cloudy 5 sore blue and 
less stable than j?o, 8. 

V 1*0 4*-6* Similar to Ho* 6, tout with 
leas color and stability. 

8 2,0 4*«6* Stool blue; very unstable* 

A dilute solution of barium ion was prepared toy 

dissolving 48 mg of Ba01g,2IlgQ in one liter of water, 

this Is equimolar with the cupric chloride solution con¬ 

taining 32 lag of cupric chloride per liters It was desired 

to determine whether the effect observed in the presence of 

copper in the ^copper solution *' or the cupric chloride might 



b® duo.to. the precipitating effect of the divalent ion® 

Preliminary easperiments ©bowed that amounts of this barium 

ion solution up to 6 oo had. no perceptible offset upon the 

character of the goli sol obtained* However* ae'shewn in the 

tables* 1 to 2 m of the equimolar cupric ion solution stops 

sol formation almost entirely® 

Other series of sols mm with the "copper solution* 

and with cupric chloride showed very similar results to those 

observed in the last preceding table, with the higher .con¬ 

centrations of cupric, chloride {1*0 to 2*0 oo) and of the 

^copper solution” (SO to 85 oo) a weak yellow color was ob¬ 

served to appear in the sol-mixture upon heating 8 to'3 

minutes before addition of H0I10* fills yellow opalescence 

fades into'the dirty bluish color observed after adding the 

ECHO. Solo"were run with cupric chloride and with "copper 

solution* without the addition of gold, Solutions con¬ 

taining 90 ec of the standard cupric chloride and the usual 

amount of has© showed a weak yellow coloration upon heating 

2 to 3 minutes, A deeper brownish yellow developed immediately 

upon addition of ECHO, file colloid thus formed dissolves 

promptly in dilute KOI* Indicating that the suspended matter 

is composed of the oxides of copper* She color would suggest 

cuprous oxide* precipitation begins within 2 to 3 hours 

and a considerable quantity of brown precipitate has 

appeared after 12 to 15 hours* 
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Sols containing 00 eo of the f,eopper solution** 

act similarly 9 but tho final color is much loss intons© ' 

and the sols are more stable# Prom the relative color of 

these sols it is also apparent that the neoppar solution** 

contains several timm loss eppper than the cupric chloride 

solution of concentration 10 mg per liter* 

& few precipitation experiments were undertaken 

to determine the relative precipitating action of the 

^copper solution”y.‘ the cupric chloride, and the barium c.u 

chloride on gold sols* Best quality sols from conductivity 

water alone were chosen* fhey all appeared identical before 

the addition of precipitant* ©he precipitating action of 

the copper solution wag found to he more immediate than 

that of cupric chloride of the same copper concentration* 

©his may he due to the fact that part of the copper is in 

the colloidal state* Barium chloride of equal concen¬ 

tration failed to show any precipitating action whatever* 

Difference la the effect of the copper and the barium ions 

may he due to the specific precipitating action of the two 

ions* Also it may be that the slight excess of alkali 

present in a gsiependy gold sol is sufficient to react with 

cupric Ion giving colloidal oxides of copper which precip¬ 

itate the gold by mutual coagulation# 

It is apparent from the foregoing that when 

copper is present in the sol-mixture a dilute colloidal 
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solution of til© OSldOS of C&pp©4? Is fomod* ‘If the VidWS of 

Zsigmondy .may be accepted concerning the effect of colloidal 

impunities in water used..for*.ppejti&fibIon of bis gold hydro- 

solfiy then an - explanation for the action of copper upon sol 

formation becomes evident at once* Cl) n—- traces of 00X3* 

(1) .Zsigmondy- Alexander* ^Colloids and the bltraialeroseope** 
Chapter TOXf PP* 1S4-5 (1909). 

loicta almost always present in' ordinary distilled water complet¬ 

ely prevent the formation, of bright red gold hydrosols*— It 

is not difficult to see how these impurities act*— they 

appear upon ultramionoscopie observation as an extremely 

faint homogeneous^ polarised light cone* which encloses much 

larger particles 

*She mutual precipitation of colloids makes posalb- 

able the formation of larger particles capable of producing 

turbidity* "--“Colloidal solutions with oppositely chs? ged ' ■ 
i' > 

particles mutually precipitate each other* 9hen thorofor© 

reduced gold and Hi© colloidal impurities are oppositely 

Charged* there is a possibility that a coarse turbidity may be 

found* n 

fh© particles of copper oxide carry9 of course* a 

charge opoosit© to that of th© gold particles* fhus the effect 

of copper appears to be explained on a basis of the mutual 

coagulation of colloids* 

From the point of view of our original Idea that sol 

formation may b© dependent upon the presence of %otiv© nuclei” 

of same nature upon thioh the gold deposits to fora colloidal 



gold particles* the offcob of the copper msy also be' explained* 

2n the ©as® of sols which develop considerable tiinbidity 02? in 

tli© ©aa© of th&s© v/hielt fotta almost BO sol at all* Ms would 

fioouht to tho same thing as mutual coagulation* i’hat is* tho 

reduced gold ghOt?s upon the copper oxide particles end rieutr&U 

ises or partially neutralises their eh®;@©* the result .is a 

olou%|f discolored sol which prod pifcates 'in whole or in part* 

However* in the ease of those sols which contain tho least, 

mmirntB of copper no turbidity appears# Xh one Instance whee© 

'the water used gave by itself somewhat cloudy sols,. it.was 

observed ■ that a trace of copper yielded hotter quality clear* 

red sols than the water alono* (sec table on page so)* if' 

this action Canute further verified by experiment* it night 

appear that when a small number of copper oxide particles are 

preaontjtheB© may serve as cry at alii nation centers for the/ - 

gold in such a way thafeua sol of even particle sis© results* 

However* when the amount of copper present is much greater in 

'Comparison to the mount of gold* the effect of opposite charge 

cornea into play and mutual coagulation results* 

Flock reports that traces of tin may bo detected in 

vfcttap from a tin condenser (1) lengsrini md Seals (2) claim 

that' metallic tin as well as capper when in m ntaet with die-* 

tilled water forms a dilute colloidal solution visible in the 



ultr amisorop© « 
fllh© water front our block tin condenser has seldom failed 

to give first quality clean, red solo with little ©r so time© 

of cloudiness, fhc practice was made of observing in the 

ttltramiaroscop®. almost every Individual portion of water- 

used, in preparing sols. If the water is reasonably fresh frca 

the stills and has been kept carefully ©evened, the number 

of particles observed is extremely small, in fresh, ©are** 

fully protected water it is unusual that a®, average m high 

as 1 to S particles pass the counting chamber per 840 counts# 

Frequently no particles at all ere observed in several hu 

hundred counts* 

Oua? experience in obtaining quite ©onei&fcently first 

quality clear, red sols with little or no trace of yellow* 

brownish shteser by reflected light, while in accord with 

the results of 25si$aondy, does not ogre© with the findings 

of later investigators of gold hydrosols prepared by SSsig* 

ciondy’s method# P# P* von feim&rn (1) claimed to be unable 

to obtain reproducible clear, rod sols by S&lpjondy*© pro* 

oedure with water double-distilled through any sort of con¬ 

denser *~ tin, gold, platinum, silver, hard glass. He sain* 

tains that reproducible hydrosola may bo obtained by re* • 

duction with alkaline formaldehyde, only when his method is 

followed, ton feira&rn uses 0,2 !l base and HOHO of high con¬ 

centration* According to him the reduction is actually 

carried out by the HOBO, as at these concentrations Can*' 
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niasaro’s and Low’s giving formic acid and formoses take 

place only after prolonged boiling* 

(1) P. P. von wolmarm Kolloid* Zeit* 83, 858 

and Japanese Journal of Chemistry £, JV IBS- .(1989) 

Wernicke and Losson (2) report that distilled 

water redistilled through a condenser of silver or of Jena 

hard-glass and handled only in flasks of Jena glass* is tan- 

suitable for the preparation of clear,red hydrosols of gold 

by Zsigmondy*s procedure* They find that twice-distilled 

water on standing in air increases in sol-forming properties* 

This is in accord with our observations on Bams toad still 

water, which gave better sols after standing several clays to 

a week* W© offer the explanation that standing in a tall 

container allows sedimentation of dust particles and col¬ 

loidal impurities which impair the quality of the sols* The 

observation of Wernicke and Lesson that prolonged standing 

in contact with air again gives impairing action upon the 

quality of the sols, is in accord with our finding that 

improper protection of best quality twice-distilled water 

causes It to yield second quality sols* 

Further, after discussing the effect of rubber 

and of SpS and BagS in water for.sol preparation, Wernicke 
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and bossoa state that 2slgp©ndyss good results may be <•:■:■ 

explained by the presence of HgS In the laboratory air and 

by the ©outset of the water with rubber tubes# 

(2) Wernicke and Lessons Ancles a soon# quinu 
' Argentina 18* 74 (19S1) 

Ghem# Abstracts} 25, 859 (193lT“ 

Our first sols mi’ with Bams teed .still water 

were soMomas unclouded* red, and reproducible as could 

be desired# hater work with water from all-Pyrex stills 

and block tin condensers often gar© satisfactory results# 

However* it was only after new stills were set up from 

unused Byron flasks and new tin condensers that the clarity 

and reproducibility of the sols boo®© moat highly consistent# 

J» none of the stills* new or old* did the water contact 

anything but Pyres glass* tin* and air# The faultless 

results obtained with carefully handled water from our new 

stills cannot possibly be attributed to the presence of 

rubber in the water# Also* it Is not reasonable that our 

results could be explained by the presence of HgB in the 

laboratory air# 

Our usual procedure in preparing clear* repress 

duelbl© sols from the above mentioned water is the followings 

85 oe of water from the storage flask (2 or 3 liter JPyres 

Florence flasks) is measured in a 100 ee graduate and 
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emptied into the reduction flask (250 oo Brlonmeyer)* The 

reduction flakes have been used for hundreds of gold sols* 

They are prepared for use by boiling with aqua regia, 

thorough rinsing, and boiling out with the twice-distilled 

water* first 5 co of 0*001 M EAUSI4 and then 5 ee of 0*004 K 

E2OO3 are added .from § ce pipettes. The solution is placed 

over a burner so adjusted as to bring it barely t© a boll in 

5 to 3$ minutes, at which time the HOBO Is added (5 00 

of 0*©O2 f-5 from a fast running 6 cc pipette}* The flask is 

shaken with one whirling motion and left over the burner 

until the sol has formed* Often a reflux condenser is 

connected just after addition of the EGHO* This condenser is 

©quipped with a cork stopper protected by a heavy coat of 

collodion, the collodloa-covered cork being thoroughly 

dried for several days .and then washed and steamed before 

use in preparation of sols# Many tests shew absolutely no 

influence by the collodion upon the formation or quality of 

the sols* Results with and without the condenser are ident¬ 

ical, the condenser merely cutting down loss of volume of 

the sol during heating# 

The time after addition of the HOMO until maximum 

coloration of the sol is taken with a stopwatch* This time 

never lies outside the range 45 seconds to 2§ minutes* 

The large majority of good sols fall within the range 

1 minute @5 seconds to 1 minute 55 seconds* The formation 

of 
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of color takes place over a period' never exceeding 'S seconds* 

. , 411 solutions used in the preparation of sols 

were made up from the purest reagents with twice-distilled 

water which had been found to yield first quality sols* 

■$!he solutions are kept in glass-stoppered pyrox hot ties. 

If the water from our' condensers did contain tin® 

the tin might* according to our %otive nuclei” idea* act 

as crystallisation centers for the■formation of Colloidal 

gold particles* In'this case* if all possibility of tin 

being present were eliminated* It might be expected that 

sol-formatlon^effected &n some way* • Accordingly*' two all-' 

fyrex glass stills with sealed-on condensers ofjyrex glass 

were set up. Ordinary distilled -water -was redistilled In 

these stills* first from alkaline' lltx&i and then from 

dilute sulfuric acid* Water prepared in this manner yielded 

first quality sols identical in color* clearness* and re¬ 

producibility to those obtained from water condensed in tin* 

vshen observed in the ultramicroscope water from the fyrex 

condensers showed no more particles than water from the tin 

condensers* 
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Ae mentioned before, a small piece'of vulcanised 

rubber similar to 'that used for the gasket in the ultrafilter 

when 'left in c ont&ct with aportion of water for a sol for 

SO minutes* rendered the'water Incapable ef sol formation* 

Wernicke and Losson (1) investigated the effect 

of vulcanised and unvuleanised 'rubber in water for prepar¬ 

ation of Seigmoady gold sols# Shey state that water kept for 

24 hours in contact with a small piece of vulcanised rubber 

becomes suitable for preparation of first quality sols, bn- 

vulcanised rubber produces the same results* but water in 

contact with it* In contrast to that in 'contact with vul¬ 

canised rubber, becomes opalescent. 

(!) Wernicke and Lesson* loo, cit, page 41 

After observing the effect of the rubber gasket 

used in the ultrafilter, we ran further experiments on the 

effect of rubber on sol-formation, fe observed that* while 

a certain amount of rubber favors sol-formation* greater 

amounto inhibit it entirely* this inhibiting action Wer¬ 

nicke and Loaaon appear not to have noticed. The results 

in the following table are representative of the effect of 

rubber. All sols were run in reduction flask no* 1* 



Sol 
Ho* 

i’itno on 
Gasket 

Time of 
Sol 

Remarks 
& Gsing water from old condensers* 

1»»3 **,****'«+■ 2U0|* Slightly cloudy red sola* 

4 Poured over 
Gasket 

84 Clear violet| very stable* 

B 45* (87*) Ho reduction* 

6 g* Ofif Superb clear rod sol* 

Tf 15* sr Mont leal to Wo* 6® 

8 10 hours {60') Ho reduction* 

S 18* si' Identical to Hos# 6 and 7, 

10 Poured over 
fresh Rubber {SO') Ho sol| Mx reduced on flask* 

11 Over night 
on Gasket (4 hours) M » n tt H n ' 

Going water from new tin condensers* 

1*8 ♦**»» «**?* 2&<*S* Good quality clear red sols* 

4 18* 1§*~2* 0 ft ti 0 IS 

© 30* (16*) SSBO cs'Ho* 8 above* 

© 80* Clearj> red sol* 

7 4S* r? « n 

8 1-| hr s* 7* **8* Red* quit© cloudy« stable* 

9 8 hours (35*)' Ho reduction* divided sol into two 
portions* (a) Added 9*5 co gold? no 
reduction* Added 2*© e© base* fumed- 
late clear violet sol formation. 

Identical in treatment and results 
to 'Ho* 9. 

10 8| hours 



Wernicke and LoBSon roport that upon repeated us© 

their rubber lost its ability to increase sol-forming prop¬ 

erties of water, The power of our rubber to inhibit sol* 

formation seemed to decrease with use* 

A standard ^rubber solution” was preapred by 

boiling 88 grams of red vulcanised rubber in on© liter of. 

water for on© hour* some of the sols prepared with a small 

amount of this ^solution” introduced as Impurity are given 

in the tables below* 

Sol 
So, 

oo ^Rubber 
Solution” 

Tim© of 
Sol 

1*3 t********** 0 - 

4 0*03 55” 

5 0*10 45” 

6 0,15 40w 

7 0*20 IS” 

8 0*06 20** 

9 0*40 20” 

10 0*60 ■ 2f**S* 

11 0*60 1* 20 ” 

IS 0*80 (16*) 

Remarks 
^Reduction flask Mo. 1 

Oeod quality clear* red sols. 

Identical to los. 1*3. 

Superbly clear* ruby red* ■ 
it n n't? 

t? « n tt 

** a »» « 

n n n « 

Cloudy red by reflected* 
blue by transmitted light* 

Similar to Bo. 10* 

Sam© treatment and same results 
as Roe* 9 and 10 pag© 46* 
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Sol ocnEubber Tim© of Kemarks 
Bo* ’’Solution” Sol - ^Reduction flask i?o, 1, 

1-8 mm mm mmmmm **■ 1 ^ S6W-1*' 55” Good quality clears red sols. 

6 Q.OS 4515 R « R n n 

7 0,10 40® Superbly clears ruby red. 

8 0*20 25” « » a n 

9 0*25 25” « M OR 

10 0.30 20” « 0 R R 

11 0* 40 SO” n o OR 

IS 09*80 (6*) Ho sol formation* 

13 0.50 65” Similar to kos, 1-6 above* 

14 0.50 50” Similar to Kosf. 7-11 above. 

IS 0*50 20” » R * » ’ » 

16 0.60 40” « ft « « V 

17 0*70 65” Very cloudy red* 

18 0,70 60” » R R 

19 0*80 (9t) Ho col-formatlon, Some Au re¬ 
duced on flask* Sols turned 

SO 0*80 <»*) cloudy red-yellow on standing 
several days. Later they ppt* 

21 1,00 {26*) Ho sol formation* Some Au re¬ 
duced on flask* - . 

Although equal amounts of the ^rubber solution*1 

do not in nil cases show the same effect 5 it is evident 

that presence in a sol-mixture of the amounts of active 

substance of the rubber represented in the range 0*1 to 

0*4 oo of the '’rubber solution” do have a marked favorable 

effect upon the formation of the sols. In this range the sols 
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show a high dogs?©© of clarity, hat are of a different shad© 
i J . 

of red than the heat Quality reproducible sol® frota the 

water alone# Above 0*4 ec the effect of the rubber is more 

uncertain, with a possibility of poor sols# In the presence 

of 0*8 to 1*0 oo of the %ubber solution” s©l-*f@rtaation does 

not occur at all# Further, it was noted that when there is 

any tendency of the water alone to deposit gold on the sides 

of the flask, this tendency disappears entirely when suf¬ 

ficient rubber is added to form the superbly clear, ruby 

red sols# Sola containing ©hough rubber to produce an in¬ 

ferior colloid will always deposit considerable gold* In 

presence of amounts of ^rubber solution“ between 0*1 and 

0*4 cc the least trace of gold never appears on the flask# 

Considering it possible that the action of rubber 

might be due to its sulfur content, m undertook the 

following experiments, as it had already been found that the 

presence of a few grains of flowers of sulfur in the sol 

mixture completely stopped reduction* Crystals of pure 

sulfur (C* £»•} were ground to a fine powder in an agate 

mortar# 2 to 5 grams of this powder was allowed to stand 

for several days in a 250 cc portion of wafer* the clear 

liquid was separated by light centrifuging and. used in the 

following sols* 



Sol Bo* oo Sulfur water Sims'of Sol Remarks 

1-2 0 55‘* Good, quality clear, red 

3*8 0*25-3*0 ©0 ‘ 88® * 68 « * w R n 

9 10*0 4* . Cloudy purplej unstable* 

Sole with sore than 1© oo are very cloudy, bluish, unstable* 

fternicke and lessen ( loo* eit* p* 41 )' say that 

twlce-dlstilled water, which according to the® la unsuit¬ 

able for sol preparation. Is rendered suitable;for pro¬ 

ducing good sols by addition of small amounts of BagS. They 

glv© the concentration rang© favorable to sol formation as 

3*7 x 10*® to 1*8 x 10mQ molar* Concentrations of 4*9 x 10~C 

or greater prevent sol formation* 

In view of the' work of Wernicke and lesson with 

BagS In sol mixtures, It sight appear that the effect of 

rubber as well as of Hags is due in semo way to the action 

of sulfide Ion* therefore it seemed undesirable to turn any 

further attention to the effect of sulfur alone* illso, the 

work with sulfur shows no favoring influence on sol form¬ 

ation as does that with rubber* fhe Inhibiting action of the 

larger amounts of sulfur-water may be due solely to im¬ 

purities introduced .into the sol mixture toy the sulfur, and 

not to. any effect of sulfur or sulfide ion actually present 

in the water which had been in contact with the sulfur* 

Preliminary experiments showed that very low 
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concentrations of KM1OI4 (0#00008 M) assume a perceptible 

yellow coloration upon- addition of low concentrations of- 

WagS# Creator concentrations of- &&26I4 yield a brown to 

black-brown solution of aureus sulfide (l)# The sulfide 

precipitates when acidified* bat- is Very readily repeptiaed 

by Sag# solution# Such a colloidal - solution' of aurou© aul- 

fid© appears very mush like any gold sol when observed in 

the ultrasiieroecope* 

Cl) See Mellon: % Gcmprah* Treat# on In* and Theor* Che®”* 

For the action of UagS* and also presumably for 

the action of the active substance in rubber* m suggest 

similar explanation to that given la discussion of The Effect 

of Copper Cp# 86-88)* Mien amiimt© amount of lags is present 

a very dilute aureus sulfide sol is formed* The colloidal 

particles of the aureus sulfide servo as crystallisation, 

centers for the gold, reduced by the 80809 and the action is 

very similar to that in a seeded gold sol* However* when a 

greater amount .©8 sulfide ion is addeda the concentration of 

the aureus sulfide sol becomes greater* that is* a larger 

proportion of the &ftu$l4 is used up in reaction with the 

SfagS and conditions are established which are unfavorable 

for the formation of the formaldehyde sol* The result may 

be a cloudy 3 discolored colloid* Maori feh© amount of sulfiid© 



ion is sufficient to us© up all or a greater part ©f the 

EAuGl^g no sol appears upon addition of BCHG, for no more 

gold is available for reduction. The observed influence on 

time of sol formation Is also in accord with.this con- 

caption* as a seeded gold sol is known to form more quickly 

than on© which is not seeded, that the action of flags 

favoring sol formation should be much more pronounced than 

that of copper becomes evident, if on® may assume that a 

colloidal material such as aureus sulfide would b@ much more 

suitable for seeding a gold sol than the ©sides of copper, 

fhis would appear to be a reasonable assumption, as tb© 

particles of colloidal copper oxid© carry a charge op¬ 

posite to that of colloidal gold, while the particles of 

colloidal aureus sulfide are negatively charged, similar 

to those of colloidal gold. 

Our attempts to remove possible "active nuclei" 

from water by ultrafiltration having failed, wo sought to 

find other means of accomplishing this end in the hope of 

establishing whether absolutely pure, nuclol-»fre© water will 

permit of gold sol formation by Zsigmondy*s method. 

Martin U) proposed and used a method of evap¬ 

oration adn condensation without ebullition in an evacuated 

closed system for the preparation of highly pure and particle 

water. Martin says that ordinary distillation in air or 

vacuum with ebullition removes very few of the motes which 

are ordinarily present in water* Accordingly, he constructed 



a simple apparatus composed of two glass bulbs sealed to¬ 

gether* ' evacuated through a' side-arm9 and sealed' off* Bach 

bulb was partially filled with water9 a portion of this
: 

water was boiled off by heating or by evacuation; after 

sealing the water was run:into one bulb and allowed" to con¬ 

dense'back 'by keeping the two bulbs'at different temperatures 

After a portion of'the water had condonaetl over: it. was rinsed 

back into the distilling bulb and the process was repeated*. 

Martin maintained his bulbs at a' temperature difference of 

about 10° 0* H© reported that after washing back from the 

condensing bulb four times the water:shows no-more motes and 

only a' faint; light con© when; sealed off and observed ultra- 

''microscopically in. the original bulb* He says that water 

fractionally distilled in a series of bulbs or water dis¬ 

tilled in quarts bulbs shows no different effect, oven in 

the quantitative intensity of the light son©*'’ 

(1) Martin; Journal-of Physical Chemistry 84* 478 (1920) 

m prepared several of those stills using die- . 

tilling and Florence flasks of Pyress glass and Pyres tubing* 

fh© flasks were of 189 oc or of 260 oc also# Each apparatus 

was cleaned thoroughly and boiled out with aqua regia before 

filling* ‘Bio bulbs were partially filled with the beat 

quality water from the pyres; stills and tin condensers* . 



After boiling to replace all air in the system the side-arm 

was sealed off. £h© bulbs were leapt in beakers of water, the 

condensing bulb at rocss temperature and the still-bulb at 

teraporaimros ranging from 4° to 15° above room temperature* 

At sash temperature difference a considerable amount of 

water will condense over within a few hoars, provided the 

system has been well evacuated* After four or more washings 

the greater part of the water is allowed to condense over* , 

i‘he condensing bulb is carefully broken off and the water 

observed in fch© ulfcramicroscope and used for the prepar- ■ 

ation of one or more sols* 

■ fhe following paragraphs outline.representative 

procedures and results obtained with the water prepared 

according t© Martin* 

1«) Approximately 100 ec of distillate. .Ultra* 

microscopic examination showed about the same number -of 

particles as ordinarily appear in water from the tin con* 

densere* Approximately 60 ee were saved In the original 

bulb for a sol* Added 2*5 ©a of 0*001 1 S&oOlg and 2*5 eo 

of base with 2*5 ee of 0.002 is BOBO added upon boiling* 

Sol formed la 5*7 seconds* Sol is clear, red, of good 

quality* It remains stable for weeks, 

2«) UltraiBloroscopio examination same as for Bo* 1 

50 oe of water saved In original bulb for sol. Added small 

crystal of EAUOI4 and small crystal of EgGOg and 1 drop of 

2 U IIGHO upon boiling* sol formed in 5»7 seconds* sol is 

turbid red and unstable, presumably due to excess gold and 
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.3#) Carefully prepared by washing back 8 times# 

Careful b^suaimation ib tbsoultpemiorosoopo showed only 9 

particles in entire ©on© of. light over several hundred 

counts* Reagents ©Med as in So* 1 above. Good quality clear* 

reel sol forms. In 35 seconds after adding. HOBO* sol is per¬ 

manently stable# 

4*) 100-1S5 m of distillate washed back 0 times# 

illtramioroGcoplc examination i 

84Q counts — no particles In entire ©one# 

Cell washed 3 times more# 

240 ©cunts no particles in counting chamber; two 

visible in entire ©one# 
6 

To 50 o© water in the original bulb added 0*89 mg K'^u.014 

(calc* 1*0 mg) and approximately 2*5 mg KgCOg (calc. 1*3 mg) 

and on© drop of 0*1 I! HOBO (calc* amount)* Sol formed the 

Instant HCHO strikes heated solution* Sol is weak blue by 

transmitted and very cloudy yellow % reflected light* It 

precipitated ■ largely within.a few houra# (Perhaps due to 

excess base) 

5«) Large still containing I^h-SGO cc of water* 

III t ramieroscopi© emmimMom 

Counts particles in Counting Cell In Entire Con© 

120 2 Several 

120 0 Hone 

ISO 0 

120 0 

3 (small) 

1 ( a ) 
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The coll was washed 3 times between each count of ISO** 

To approximately SO co water in original bulb., 

added 1*02 mg KMGX4* 1*3 mg KgOOg and one drop of 0*1 M 

EOEO* Sol forms in on© minute IS seconds* Sol showed oon«. 

siderable yellow cloudiness by reflected lightf violet 

red by transmitted light* It has.precipitated very slightly 

after 4 days* 

F/hile the foregoing results leave much to be 

desired in the way of consistency*. It is nevertheless 

evident that sol-formation can take place when the water 

is as free from foreign nuclei.and. colloidal impurities as 

it has been possible to prepare it* The very few particle® 

appearing in the water may b© introduced in the process of 

observation in the ultrairicroscop© or they may originate 

frost the broken glass surface* To make sure of this it 

would be necessary to observe the water in Its original 

condensation bulb when hiul$d off instead of broken off* 

However* we lack the means for observation of the entire 

bulb* as Martin constructed a special apparatus for this 

purpose. 

The fact that sol-formation does take pl-e© when 

the reduction mixture is as fro© from foreign nuclei and 

colloidal Impurities as it has been experimentally possible 

to obtain it* suggests then that spontaneous nuclei form¬ 

ation in the true sense of the word can occur* the only 



other possibility being that ^active nuclein are Introduced 

in the reagent a and that these are sufficient to bring about 

the growth of gold particles* Whether the latter is the case 

could, of course, not be determined by any of the means 

employed or by any means thus far evident* 

In th© light of the above the action of most care* 

fully prepared twics-disbillod water from tin or fyrese glass 

condensers in yielding sols of high quality and reproduc¬ 

ibility would appear to be due to the presence of very minute 

traces of impurities* It can easily be understood that the 

twice-distilled water might fall short of the high degree of 

purity represented in the- water prepared by Martin*s method* 

It is scarcely reasonable that, the action of the twice- 

distilled water should bo .due to particles actually visible' . 

in the ultramicroscope , as these &re far too few in. number*- 

It is more* likely accounted for by colloidal Impurities 

enclosed in the light cone* as HsigBondy mentions in dis¬ 

cussing ordinary distilled water (loo* cit* p* 37). 

As concerns the nature of the impurities, it is 

improbable that they result from rubber or frm %8 in the 

laboratory air, as Wernicke and lesson (loo* cit* p* 41} 

suggest as being the case for the satisfactory sols reported 

by Zsigmondy from double-distilled water* ihe reason is the 

following* In best quality conductivity water which yields 

highly satisfactory sols, very small, but nevertheless do- 
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finite amounts of WagS or of the active substance in rubber 

do favor still bettor sol-formation* That is, the sols are 

even more extremely clean anA never does a trace of cloudiness 

appear* However* , still smaller traces of these materials, 

but nevertheless amount a which are of definite magnitude in 

comparison to those amounts which favor the quality of the 

sol®, have no effect upon the character of the sols* if the 

satisfactory sol formation possible in the water alen© were 

due to IlagS* HgS, or to.the active substance, in rubber, them 

when even the smallest. amounts of those substances are added 

to the reduction mixture, mi improvement of the sol should 

be observed in the same direction as caused by the greater 

amounts of HagS or rubber which do definitely favor sol-form¬ 

ation* Tlds conclusion appears to be sound, for if rubber or 

HgS were present in our double-distilled water, they could 

not possibly be present in more than the most extremely 

minute quantities* The impurities responsible for tho satis¬ 

factory . action of our water must therefore be tin from the 

condensers or other colloidal materials derived from the 

apparatus or from the air* 



!♦) Highly satisfactory clear., reel Ssi|port% 

gold sens nay Be obtained consistently tmm water care¬ 

fully distilled fromu block tin condenser* 

S»} la. tmt ilmm mdming action aM cpality 

of sola obtalnod traoy fain ©a© individual flask to ajs* 

other# apparently according to the nature of the flads 

surfa&e# So flogfe «Ktt ever found with a surface mich that 

no csol formation oooujped* reposted m® the flecks be* 

com© utore suitable for eel fangatioa# wiMi tbs bests double* 

distilled water sol© of Migb quality are identically re® 

producible in mob used t^duotion. flask# 

3*$ Attempts to venete %©tiv# miecloi*1 fre© 

water slid solutions by ultnafllti’Ctioa using a goM* 

plated iiltrafiites* failed since the cellophane and colled* 

im sisBjtosasMs imparted additional imparitioa to the water# 

4# I Water ecmtiiteing traces of Baas g&ves a Bette 

eel due to the presence of added nuclei of M* 

8«) Since traces of fibber act in amouner analogous 

to that of llsoS# it is ctssuoed that the effect of water 

containing traces of rubber is clue to the presence of email 

mounts of sulfides# 



6*} &arger amounts of sulfides (or rubber} prevent 

sol fomation due to the formation of J«S* 

7*5 'Srmm of copper in distilled water result In 

th© fom&ttm of o%&QQP9 unstable sols* 'Experiments ohm 

that a 0onsid©3?©blo pant of the copper is. in the fens of 

©3d4es of copper* which being of opposite sign with rmpmb 

to the gold sol* nesult in a mutual coagulation* 

S«) la further attempts to remove ^active nuclei** 

from ih# sol mixture* water was purified fejr Martin*s method 

of evaporation and eondsosstlon without ebullition in an . 

evacuated SJTSt^Sa* ^zZZtf 
ZL, ^ 
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